
SEPTEMBER 13TH, 2021
On Delores Barr Weaver’s birthday, September 13, we honor her commitment to SEE THE GIRL. 

To “See the Girl” means to see a girl for her potential, not for her present circumstance. Support 

the work of the Policy Center to ensure safe and equitable communities for girls, young women, 

and youth who identify as female who are involved in the justice system. Your support raises 

funds for our programs and engages our community in this impactful work.

GET INVOLVED 1

1. Sponsor a girl

The Girl Matters: It’s Elementary early intervention program serves girls in three 
DCPS Elementary Schools and provides an alternative to suspension. Your 
sponsorship develops social & emotional skill building opportunities by providing 
art supplies, treasure boxes, and rewards as tools. $100 supports a girl’s supplies.

2. But first, coffee.
We bring the coffee, you bring the guests! Invite a few friends to join you in 
exploring what it means to See the Girl, and learn about the status of girls in our 
community. Guests will receive their own signature See the Girl mug.

3. Let’s get social!
Your personal network can be extremely impactful! Share the Policy Center’s See 
the Girl Day posts or host a Facebook fundraiser of your own. $100 provides an 
hour of therapy for a girl.

4. DRIVE change
Collect gift cards (i.e. Walmart, Amazon) for girls as rewards for reaching therapy 
goals. Donation drives spread awareness and collect useful gifts. Let’s get creative 
together and find ways to engage your friends.

5. Engage your customers
Commit to donate a percentage of sales, offer your customers discounts for 
donations, or display See the Girl pins and flyers in your place of business or 
work.

6. Begin with a PIN
We will drop off pins to your workplace. Ask your collegues to make a donation 
and wear their pin proudly. See the Girl pins raise awareness about the work and 
mission of the Policy Center. 

1 All donations are tax deductible; Tax deductible is subject to 2021 tax law

Interest or questions contact: 
Megan McElwee, Event & Development Manager

mmcelwee@seethegirl.org or 904-423-1569
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